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Zicron Software releases Years 1.1 for iPhone - A Year In Your Pocket
Published on 08/18/09
UK based Zicron Software Limited has released Years 1.1, an update to their popular year
calendar for iPhone and iPod Touch. Designed specifically to take advantage of the
iPhone's unique capabilities and interface, Years is a year calendar for easily
referencing dates and tracking day events using colored scribbles. Email months to friends
and colleagues. Simple and easy-to-use, Years is helpful for tracking holidays, shift
work, medical treatments or any other day events.
Inverurie, Aberdeenshire/Scotland - Zicron Software Limited has released Years 1.1, an
update to their year calendar for iPhone and iPod Touch. Designed specifically to take
advantage of the iPhone's unique capabilities and interface, Years is a year calendar for
easily referencing dates and tracking day events using colored scribbles. Email months to
friends and colleagues. So simple and yet so useful. Navigate through the days and months
of a year, then tap on a month to enlarge it and tap the days to add clear visual
scribbles. The brain naturally identifies shape and color for easily identifying days.
Changes in this version:
* Change the day your week begins
* Email a month
* Copy a month to the pasteboard
* Yearly scribbles counter
* Star scribble
* minor enhancements
Using a filofax metaphor and a focus on ease-of-use, Years 1.1 serves as a replacement for
the diary's year calendar with an elegant digital year calendar. It features a natural
user interface, and perfect for tracking holidays, shift work, medical treatments or any
other regular day events. Years sports a large month display making it easier to associate
days with colored scribbles, as well as employs the users regional settings.
"The motivation for Years was born out of an old application that I used a lot on my Palm.
I frequently check dates on my iPhone and it's really awkward going through the months in
Calendar." said John S. Eddie, founder of Zicron Software Limited. "I tried to use the
year view in a filofax as a metaphor while developing Years. You will see the leather
background of the application and the paper background behind the months while the
scribbles emulate a person scribbling/marking a day on the paper year calendar."
Feature Highlights:
* Natural user interface
* Easily navigate through days, months and years
* Large month display
* Associate days with colored scribbles
* Share you months using email
* Uses the users regional settings
System Requirements:
* iPhone and iPod Touch with iPhone OS 3.0 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Years 1.1 for iPhone and iPod Touch may be purchased now for the low price of $1.99 (USD)
and available exclusively through Apple's App Store.
Zicron Software:
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http://www.zicronsoftware.com/
Years 1.1:
http://www.zicronsoftware.com/product/Years
Download and Purchase:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=323347728&mt=8
Screenshot:
http://www.zicronsoftware.com/images/Years/Years-Year.png
Media Kit:
http://www.zicronsoftware.com/downloads/Years-Media-Kit.zip
Application Icon:
http://www.zicronsoftware.com/images/Years/Years-Icon.png

Located in beautiful Inverurie, Aberdeenshire/Scotland, Zicron Software Limited is a
privately held software design company founded in 2008 by John S. Eddie. Zicron Software
specializes in the design of elegant applications that feel natural to use and increase
productivity for Mac OS X and iPhone users. The company also provide consultancy services
for desktop, web, and mobile applications. All Material and Software Copyright (C)
2008-2009 Zicron Software Limited / All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Macintosh,
iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Computer Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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